### Caseload and Management of Patients

In general, there was an appropriately diverse mix of patients (including race and ethnicity) seen on this service to meet the clinical training objectives.

The amount of patient care responsibilities assigned to me were just about right for my current level of training.

In general, I had an opportunity to develop procedural skills commensurate with my level of training.

I was given ample opportunity to become involved in learning about management of patient cases.

I felt supported and encouraged to offer my own differential diagnosis and treatment plan.

### Expectations/Learning Objectives

Standards for my expected level of performance (how I was to be evaluated) on this rotation were made clear to me at the outset.

The information presented on this rotation was presented at a pace and at a level that was consistent with my existing knowledge base.

### Resources

There were sufficient educational resources (computers, books, journals, & other library materials) available to me on this rotation.

The online lecture series was helpful in understanding my patients.

The COM Clerkship Website provided convenient access to course documents and materials related to this rotation.

### Clerkship Rotation Evaluation Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N=</th>
<th>NA N %</th>
<th>SD N %</th>
<th>D N %</th>
<th>N N %</th>
<th>A N %</th>
<th>SA N %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 50%</td>
<td>9 45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
<td>8 40%</td>
<td>8 40%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>4 20%</td>
<td>7 35%</td>
<td>7 35%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 55%</td>
<td>8 40%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>10 50%</td>
<td>9 45%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>12 63%</td>
<td>6 32%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>13 68%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 50%</td>
<td>8 40%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>10 50%</td>
<td>20 20%</td>
<td>4 20%</td>
<td>5 25%</td>
<td>9 45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2 10%</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>7 37%</td>
<td>9 47%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Osteopathic Principles and Practice

On this service there were facilities and opportunities available to support learning about osteopathic manipulative medicine (OMM).

Faculty knowledgeable in the appropriate use of OP&P in case management were available to me as needed.

I had opportunities to use OMM on this service.

When seeking out opportunities to apply OMM, I felt supported by the faculty here.

## Preclinical Preparation

The basic science content I learned in Year 1 assisted me in learning from the experiences I encountered on this service.

The systems biology content I learned in Year 2 assisted me in learning from the experiences I encountered on this service.

In general, the material I learned in Years 1 & 2 had little clinical relevance to what I encountered on this service.

## Supervision/Feedback

I received timely feedback about development of my clinical skills (e.g. charting, physical exams, history taking, and DPR, etc.).

On this service, I never quite knew where I stood in meeting expected outcomes.

On this service, there was always someone available to answer my questions when I had them.

The post-rotation examination reflected the core content areas as described in the course protocol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>N=</th>
<th>NA %</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>N %</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>SA %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osteopathic Principles and Practice</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5 25%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
<td>6 30%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preclinical Preparation</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4 20%</td>
<td>8 40%</td>
<td>5 25%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision/Feedback</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4 20%</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>4 20%</td>
<td>7 35%</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7 35%</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>7 35%</td>
<td>2 10%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6 30%</td>
<td>10 50%</td>
<td>4 20%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>2 10%</td>
<td>10 50%</td>
<td>7 35%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2 10%</td>
<td>6 30%</td>
<td>4 20%</td>
<td>6 30%</td>
<td>2 10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2 10%</td>
<td>11 55%</td>
<td>7 35%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3 12%</td>
<td>7 27%</td>
<td>4 15%</td>
<td>5 19%</td>
<td>7 27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>1 5%</td>
<td>4 20%</td>
<td>8 40%</td>
<td>5 25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I feel prepared to create a relevant master problem list, especially related to behavioral and psychosocial patient issues.

I feel comfortable entering information in the medical record using the SOAP format.

I was encouraged to write prescriptions (when indicated) for patients I saw on this service.

I am now aware of how to incorporate a behavioral patient assessment into routine verbal and written summaries.

I still feel somewhat uncomfortable generating an appropriate assessment, including differential diagnosis, for behavioral patients.

I feel prepared to take an accurate and appropriate history and physical examination for patients with behavioral / psychosocial problem(s).

I feel prepared to write timely and appropriate chart notes for behavioral / psychosocial patients.
This rotation offered a positive learning experience and stimulated my interest in this specialty of medicine.

Taking everything into account, my experiences on this rotation stimulated my commitment to become a physician.

Taking everything into account, my experiences on this rotation stimulated my commitment to become an osteopathic physician.

As a student I felt comfortable on this rotation.
Resources

Section Comments
I obtained everything I needed from Angel.

Osteopathic Principles and Practice

Section Comments
My attending was a MD, and OMM isn't particularly indicated for psychiatric diseases.

Supervision/Feedback

Section Comments
The exam was somewhat random. Not a lot of time given to complete the exam.
I feel the post-examination exam is a bit draconian.

Overall Summary - Please complete the following sentences
The most beneficial experiences, classes, assignments, or activities in all my on-campus MSU/COM courses/experiences, which facilitated my performance on this clerkship rotation, were:

- all

  clinical skills, psych

I think the mandatory lecture as well as the online resources were extremely helpful.

behavioral sciences

Psychiatry/ Behavioral Science, Pharmacology

The online lectures were very helpful. The presentation day was also very interesting.

2nd year clerkship

The lectures online

Behavioral Systems class with Dr. Smith was very helpful.

Pysch class in pre-clerkship years.

I enjoyed the opportunity to rotate with the child psychiatrist and see pediatric patients. Dr. Raman let us interview patients with no time restraints and we were able to interview very interesting, complex ped cases.

This rotation could have been improved by:

n/a

For the final exam, I could have used more time! Did not have time to finish.

More patient contact.

Having more guidance by the attending.

Lecture post tests could be similar in format to NBME exam

being able to follow patients from their first day of admission until they were released.

less online lectures

Not being far location wise
I have no complaints about my experience at Harbor Oaks.

More time discussing cases with Dr. Adamo

I had to drive 45 minutes each way. With gas being so expensive and the relatively short amount of time actually spent on site, this was a huge burden.

The thing(s) I like most about this rotation was (were):

Dr. ADAMO IS WONDERFUL.

Great attending, very helpful, course was very organized and Sarah was a wonderful help!

Dr. Adamo is very knowledgable and was very interesting. I learned a lot from him!

The attendings were excellent physicians and great to work with.

The Harbor Oaks Facility/ Staff, case write up, online lectures

The diversity of psychological and psychiatric illnesses observed on this rotation.

dr adamo. he was a great guy.

The diverse population and diverse psychiatric issues

Dr. Adamo was wonderful and a great teacher. He made time to answer my questions.

Discussing various diagnosis and treatment plans with Dr. Venkataraman.

The hours were very flexible.